
PR0CEEBIN6S OF GONFEREKCEr- - The the best debator in oratory, comBand ofJ)hina"Grove, N. O.
qmitiolTfor the"debate is:

New "London CireuitQ J
jonejw jss s ssj.

Norwood Station T E
Wagg. -

SalemMSf atf&n G A Stam

ism edferfiiienfatff dating
ccntest will be given under th

ment of Rev. W M Bagley as
the agent of this .enterprise,
an enterprise in which he is
thoroughly interested and in
the interest of which be has
done a good work already.

J A Fry was recommended
for local elders' orders and he

muspfec ?asfthe dhng Men'B
. ..

7 "Resolved, that the United
States, will perish and fall as
Other great nation and republics
jbave pnriBliod and falien

8peakeraxn tha affirnative
will be Marc as Lyexly and George

eulasg'of Ursiiins Rafnrm

; A'ScaldeilBofsSlrleks

horrified his grandmother, Mrs.
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who
writes that, when all thought he
would die, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured him. Infallible for

'Burns, Scalds, Guts, Corns,
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-Sore- s,

Boils, Skin' Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon

did
-- Si

What the Methodist Brethren Hare Been

Doin&ia Hickory.

A special to the Charlotte
Observer gave Saturday's pro-
ceedings of the Conference as
follows:

Only one member of the
conference has died during

All are invited to come and
spend a delightful Thanksgiving
evening with tha boys . - - -

The committee 1 con lists ' ' of
George H. Sifford, Hubert
McCombs, C. T. Misenheimer,
find Snmmeral Heilig.

An addmission fee of 10 cents

Church at Rockwell on Thhiro.
giving eight, No?enar 25fekjat

Salisbury, First Church-- P

'Eurrentinet 3

sh $ lor!al--C

Sbuttf Matu Street W

was elected local elder.
9. Siffordv and negative1 Frank BJ

M

O
o'clock.J S Martin, secretary of the Tbe miigio will bet iljoint board of finance, sub rendered Sifford, John G. Peeler.

A gold medal will be given to
by thst Bogora Striug and 25 cents witl be charged. routs Files. 2oo at all druggists.tne year, Kev. J S Nelson, mitted the report of the

board. Among the recom
mendations of the board was

who had been a minister of
the Gospel for 54 years. His
last pastorate was the BeN

Davis. nw if ,

Salisbury Circuit J T Sto-
ver

Spencer Statipn R D Sher-
rill. '

East Spencer, North Main
C A B HolderpvilP JLun-nin- g.

supernumerary.
Woodleaf Circuit M B

one that the conference give
$16,300 next year to the cause
of foreign missions and an- -

mont church in Charlotte and
after retiring from active

other that $10,000 be given towork he continued to live in
conference claimants.Charlotte. The conference "Hoise

'
Furnishings

- mr-- AND
The report of the commits

Ridenhour,tee in the trial of Rev. C F
Principal New LondonSherrill was read by Rev. J

High5 School J D: Rankin?B Carpenter, secretary of the

An JEcltpse of Qe M kfiiif4i! Mipj. Shoe SaleThere will be an eclipse of the
moon on Saiurda y n ight Novem
oar zita, ol more tban passing
latereBt and alth ugh it has chosen

will hold a service in memory
of Mr Nelson tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

The committee of trial in
the case of Kev. C F Sherrill
has made no report to the
conference and it is thought
by some members of the con-feren- ce

that adjournment will
be delayed on account of this
trial. Rev. Gr H Detwilder is
defending the accused, with
Rev. T F Marr and Rev. H K
Boyer to assist in the defense.
Rev. J E Woosley and Rev.
H F Chreitzberg are the pros-
ecutors. It is the opinion of
some members of the confer-
ence that this case, will fur-
nish the ground for hard-foug- ht

battle ot argument in
the committee room. The re

committee. It was stated in
this report that tjhe charge
against Rev. Sherrill was im-
morality. The report stated
further that after careful and
prayful consideration, the
committee begged to say that
specification 1 of the charge
was sustained, specification 2
of the charge was not sus-
tained, and specification 3 of
the charge was sustained.
Furthermore, the report stat
ed that the committee did not
sustain the charge of immor-
ality, but did sustain the

a most unoonvjiie lit hour "for its
appearance there will' be many
who will put themselvrs to the
necessary inc i vfnienc'! of stay
iug up a greater portivafcfthB
night, or getting up at a very ua
usual hour,' in ordor to wiTiieis i ,

and taking ihtr" corisi'deration ' We
fact that wa d.u't usual iy o to

That we are selling Goods at Prices that mean a big saving to purchasers is
attested by the fact that almost every customer we sell bring in another. 25
per cent) discount is of no small consideration, especially when you consider
the high class of goods we handle and the low prices this big . discount brings
them down to. Our line ol House Furnishings include almost everything nec-
essary to iurnish a house, from window curtains to a cook stove.

Our khoe Bargains have never been equalled inthis town Everything from
babys Shoes to grandma's 4comforts" are included in the Car Load of Bargains
we bought Some Shoes in the lot are worth double what we are seeing them
for.

charge of imprudence. The
committee recorac. ..--J L.at
the accused be- - suspended

oea very eariy ? toraay niiiii we
port of the committee is can use the eclipse as an excuse

for not getting up in time forfrom the ministry for 30 days.
The appointments for the

Salisbury District were made
Monday and are as sollows:

J. C. Rowe, Presiding El-
der.
- Albemarle Station E C
Sprinkle.

Albemarle Circuit P W
Tucker.

Bethel and Big Lick S S
Higgins.

China Grove J J Eads.
C oncord Central P T Dur-
ham.

Epworth J A J

church on Sunday morning, we
expect a good many will witness
it. We don't think that staying
op will matter much, if all could
have their sweet hearts with
them.

The New Berne Journal scien-

tist gives this advance informa-
tion of the coming event: ''The
moon will enter the earth's pe-

numbra at 1 12 a. m , eastern
standard time, and wLl first reach
the full shadow of the earth at
2.11 a. m. At 3.14 a. m. she will
disappear completely in it and
will not begin to emerge until

Another week for bargains in
and ShoesHouse Furnishings

at4 37 a. m This is an unusually
long duration, due to the factForest Hill W L Hutchins,.that the moon will g? almost- - cen- -

O I i.n- - u . u ii ...a' i jWest Concord W C

awaiting with special interest.
This is the first time in the
history of the conference
when any charge affecting the
moral character of a presiding
elder has been preferred.

Conference was called to
order at 9 o'clock, Bishop At-
kins in the chair. Rev Z Paris
conducted thn opening deno-tion- al

service, after which
the minutes of the session --of
yesterday were read, correct-
ed and approved .

The vote taken for alter-
nate lay delegates to the gen-
eral conference at the close of
se?siou of yesterday was an-
nounced and showed no elec-
tion. - Another ballot was
taken resulting in the elec
tion of J S Martin and H A
Hayes.

The vote taken for clerical
delegates at the close of yes-
terday's session was also an-
nounced, and it likewise
showed no election. The
third ballot was cast, result-
ing in the election of Rev. J
C Rowe with 115 votes; Rev.

. H K Boyer with 108 votes,
and Rev. G H Detwilder with
96 votes. The fourth ballot
was cast and the result was
the election of Rev. W. L.
Sherrill with 101 votes. The
first ballot for clerical alter-
nates resulted in the election
of Rev. S. B. Turrentine, D.
D. A second ballot was

Jones.
Concord Circuit W P Mc-Ge- e.

Cottonville Circuit E A
Wiley.

Jackson Hill Circuit E M
Avett.

Kannapolis W B Shinn.
Lexington Station A L

Stanford.
Linwood Circuit A R

man y imuuu iue eaim b BiiaaDW,
which itself will be larger than
usual, the moon being near the
earth At 5 38 a. m. the moon
will finally leave the shadow and
at 6 38 will get clear of the penum-
bra and eclipse will be over."

For the benefit of those wiio
may not have a dictionary hatiy
it may be said that penumbra
mentioned isn't a vehicle, as
might be supposed, but a partial
shadow a Bhadow cast in an

SALISBURY'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

Empire Block. 220 to 228 Sonth Main St. Salisbury, N. C.Lftclinse whero tho liphfc ia nartlv
Mount Pleasant N R liich- -

j but not wholly cut off by the in'-ardso-

ftervening body.

M and Every 1 191I Istill(IM DOW anuar
1

cast for alternates and before
the tellers retired to count the
votes a motion was passed
that the two preachers reciv-in- g

the three highest number
of votes be declared clerical
alternate delegates. Rev. W
R Ware and Rev. R M Hoyle
were elected on this ballot.

Bishop Atkins called ques-
tions 17 and 18 and the char-
acters of th preacheis sus-
taining the supernumerary
and superannuated relation
were passed. Several of these
were present and spoke to the
conference. The - remarks of
Rev. J W Wheeler, of Char-
lotte, heard with special in-ter- est

because of the fact that
for the past several years he
has been able to attend con-fer- en

only a few times. His
remrrks were interesting and
touching and showed his
great pleasure at being pres

We have new shipments of woolen dress goods, notions and in fact everything that you want in our store. The largest stock
to select from in the city. You will find our prices much lower tnan any other merchant in the city;

this is because we buy for cash and sell for cash, that's why

SCO.The SALISBURY DRY GOOD
&11 lit our 'iL'eNs

ent to mingle again with his
n preacher associates.

When three additional Shoes. Shoes. Comforts. Ladies' Goats.
for men, women and children at such Why not keep warm? Buy one of our Now is the time to buy, when you save

low prices cannot h-- lp but buy. Why comforts at theyou prices one Daif 0f your money on a long coat.

lnJoolen Dress Goods.
They talk fot themselves. We have done

the business of the town and surroundings
in this line. We have the name of having
the finest goods at the lowest prices in the

not bring your family and get them fitted 750y $1.00 and $3.00. We have a regular $5.00 coat for $3.98
tlen'S OverpatS. A regular $8.00.coat for 4.98 city We have sold outipur shipments arid

rrU . , , , we received another shipment yesterday.
cuaia ar am uu two aime. . . K.fBR show in all theWe 42inchAtiH a ftlft m ft can you goods

leading colors and stripes.

in some of our all leather shoes and keep
their feet dry.

ladies' shoes . $1.15 to 3.50
atMen!e.8hoe8$1.50 to 6.00
Children's shoes at
50c, 75c 1.00 to 2.50

vv e are onering . inem Deiow actual cost " " . v
one at, per yard

names were referred to the
committee on conference re-

lations for the superannuated
relation. Bishop Atkins urged
the conference to establish an
emergency fund from which
to supply each preacher a
certain amount of money
upon the day that he super-
annuates, instead of compell-
ing each one to wait an entire
year after retiring before he
can receive any financial help
whatever. T C Jordan made

:

a motion that 5 per cent, of
the amount collected for con-

ference claimants be set aside
for a superannuate emergen- -

this week. Ladies this is your chance to get
$15.00 coats at.. .. .$6.98 ciieaP and a good one at that.
Get in one of these heSvy . coats for the

cold breaze is coming. Ladies Sample Hosiery at Cost.

Listen! Men's Sample Hats at Whole--
Our big line of Blankets are a credit to

any lady who wants a large 12-- 4 sjze at the
price we are offering.

Flannelettes-Beautifu- l
selection in all the leading

colors and stripes, at per yard, . . lOo

Canton Flannels
at 5c up to 12 1- -2

Outing.
Nice quality at . . . 8 1-- 36

These are the greatest of bargains. ; This firl0 --nrioc
1 Qft department is here and we Will have them ' ?v " Bttlt? F1

on exhibition December 15th, 190, up These are drummers' samples and we are
A regular $2.50 Woolen

Blanket for
stairs. The greatest holiday line that going to offer them as follows:cy fund, to be used as Bishop Children's Facinators. wituout a doubt nas ever been brought to $3 00 Hats for. . . .7. $1.98Salisbury. So don't fail to wait until w 2.50 Hats lor.... , 1.48

Atkins indicated, and the
motion was carried.

Bishop Atkins appointed
O Ra.mwi9J areLarge Selection at. Calico at98c2.00 Hata for.,. .open on the line.

Revs. J C Rowe, D Atkins
Be sure you come and visit the big store, thejfqre taiselsit for less, next door to'Kluttz & Rendelman's, 103 South Main Street.and H K Boyer to constitute

a committee to consider the
" subject i of- - securing homes
' for superannuated preachers llroods XinrrmanvSalisbury ertz,fry anagerMil the different parts oithe

annmmiCUlLl7101i.UO. - Ally wuiunttuu i lis

recommended the appoints

--rM'krr:--::t. '.. ..,
- l 1 ..."'-3:.-
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